Lorraine "Lorri" Sheck
March 30, 1948 - July 24, 2019

Brighton: July 24, 2019. A loving gentle and strong woman has joined her God.
Predeceased by her parents, George and Sophie Hatch; brother, George Jr. She will be
dearly missed by her loving husband, Paul; children, Sarah and Jon (Alex);
granddaughters, Nora and Ruthie; niece, Karen Sanchez; nephew, Tommy Jaffe; many
dear friends.
Lorri loved working in the city schools, ministries at church and with refugees, and loved
being with family and friends.
Friends may call Tuesday, 4-7 PM at the funeral chapel (2305 Monroe Ave.). A Funeral
Mass will be held Wednesday, 10 AM at St. Anne Church, 1600 Mt. Hope Ave. Rochester,
14621. Interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be
made to Mercy Bridges (for tutoring refugees), 1437 Blossom Rd. Rochester, NY 14610.
www.mercybridges.org
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Comments

“

All,
So sorry to hear of Lorri's passing. I was too sad to share all my thoughts at the
funeral chapel. She was an amazing friend to me. I would not have survived my first
year of teaching at Edison without her good advice. She also helped me get my
second teaching job. At my interview the superintendent asked me to describe two
teachers who influenced me and why. She,of course, was one of them. She was
intelligent, calm, and supportive to her students and me.
Lorri and I attended aerobics classes together for years. Meeting up with her at
aerobics was a highlight of my week.
The most fun we had together was attending my son and Jonathan's soccer games
together. Paul shouting and Lorri just shaking her head. Great times.
She was a beautiful person, I will miss her very much. Love to you all.
MaryAnn

MaryAnn Romagnano - July 30 at 04:58 PM

“

Paul, So sorry to hear about the passing of your dear wife, Lorrie. I looked up to her
scientific educational pursuit at the URMC, while I was in the laboratory.
Deepest condolences to you and your family.
Lynne Kingsley

Lynne Kingsley - July 30 at 10:42 AM

“

Dino J. and Families purchased the Pretty Please for the family of Lorraine "Lorri"
Sheck.

Dino J. and Families - July 29 at 08:39 AM

“

Dino J. and Families purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Lorraine "Lorri" Sheck.

Dino J. and Families - July 29 at 08:39 AM

“

We are very sad to hear of Dr. Sheck's passing. Dr. Sheck has been such a faithful
supporter of Mercy Bridges and our work with educating immigrants in the Rochester
Community. She knew teaching English was paramount for adults assimilating in a
new country and city. Thank you to Dr. Sheck and her family for remembering us with
prayers and support. You will be missed by so many.
Sincerely, The Mercy Bridges Staff, Tutors and Learners

Natalie Depew - July 26 at 02:08 PM

“

Very sorry to hear about Lorrie's passing. She was a wonderful person and a great teacher
and example to the children in her Faith Formation Classes at Our Lady of Lourdes. I am
glad to consider Lorri and Paul both friends. She will be missed deeply. Gail & I have the
family in our thought s and prayers. I can just imagine Lorrie in heaven, setting up her class
as she prepares to help the younger ones understand first hand about heaven and God. I
know that our daughter Heather was there waiting for her to be her first student. God Bless,
Rob & Gail Layer
Robert Layer - July 29 at 09:40 AM

